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HE evening of the year 
Draws near:
Already in the west 
The ruby tint of setting sun 
Proclaims our ruby year 
Will soon be gone.
Has each one done 
Her very best,
With purpose clear,
To heed the ruby’s high behest?

The morning of the year 
Dawned clear:
The ruby’s shining ray,
By the rising sunbeams kissed.
Proclaimed our purpose for the day:
To organixe and' to enlist,
To give and pray 
And make this year.
Our Ruby Anniversary,
The brightest in our history.

Through the morning of the year
And noon-day clear
We’ve worked with purpose true.
Now, as the evening tide draws near,
With still much work undone,
Oh may we all our strength renew,
The task to do.
Then shall the srstting sun
Bring forth the rubys brightest hue
And tell of victory won.

—iirs. C. D. Creasman, Tettn.
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EDITORIAL
\

^imsiVLOINS! BURNING LAMPS! EXPECTANT HEARTS!
■ ■ Mf». W. J. C«x. PraMrat WJI.U.

abpia, ami yam lamps bmmmg; and be ye like smto 
MM taoksHg for tkest Lordr^Lake 12:35-36

■ \i

f 1' wl

IRDED loiiisl Burning lamps! Expectant hearts! These nonb 
breathe, throb, sway with life, power, they are charged with heroic 
commands, OlimitaUe possibilities. The magnificent of our
Anidversary Crusade takes these capaeities during October. It de
mands that we remember without ceasing our work of faith expressed 
through the aims , of the Ruby Anniversary Program. Unless the 
W.M.U. organizations are moved by a freA baptism of seal these 

ninths we will not reach oiir high goals. These hut di^ 
Of effort bold higher tests of courageous striving than the first flush of action knew.

Blind ^timism will not win. We must have girded loins. Jesus said, “Let 
loins 1^ gird^ about”. The word about denotes a complete circuit. In 

tne union effort, the first concern of every society is \o be girded about with a 
full graded organization. Complete the unit. Let not October pass without this 
att^t to pd your organizational loins about. The next step is to vision an
other unit. Organic another society or junior organization, pledging to keep it 

J8*ving» living for nine months. Perhaps you are already fostering an 
tfganizawn framed months ago. Meet the emergency hour by fostering yet an
other. Only thus can we live up to our hour of faith.

efforts, there comes the time when enthusiasm wanes, the 
114^ tide falls. A lull follows. Leaders suddenly awake to the situation. They 
realize only girded loins can lead to victory. We have become accustomed to 
aw^this feverish period of re-dedication to the task. Our organization has just 
passed through the season of inactivity that business men call the summer slump, 
pperts say t^ summer slump is more of a mental hazard than anything else: a 
for^ne conclusion, a recognized acceptance of an idea and no particular effort 
to oapnw it. Ora Union has reached the time to whole-heartedly re-dedicate 
itadf to finis^ the task. Only as we thus face & issuea, gird our loins, light 
ora lam^ and meet the situation, can we hope to measure up to our high hour of 
faito. Duty B a, vigorous word. Each W.M.U. organization should face its duty 
in ibis fi^ effort. Yea, it should go the second mile and make the contribution 
of love, thus abounding in the work of the Lord.

Tiw recentiy carried an item that an owl lighted and perched on an expreM 
pm^engum began to move faster and faster. The owl hunched down and 

jgM^at 1^ sofiling engineer. The express roared on to fifty mflea an hour.
iw*blown owl sought support by booking long, sharp daws into the median- 

- of the air-brake. Instantly, the valves tripped, setting all brakes. Passen-
fs^tdied from ^r s^ts into the aisles, barely escaping scrioitt inju^^ What 

aee^gly wise, sometimes innocent menace in the last rush of your organi- 
WMial effort? Are your loins girded about? Are yora spiritual laoms buniimi? 
Have you lighted the lamp of other , orguiizations? Is your organisation 2St,

needed situation? Watch for the owlsthat set the brakes!

PIONBBRS
^^m|EMPHIS will next May again teiiMtcss for^^^*?gg9 fai
pastor of the Central Baptist Church Was Rev. A J. Dickinson. His ^de 
of the preceding summer bad formerly taught at Hollins College and bad 
heard Dr. Cocke tdl of the May meeting in Richmond where the Woman^s 
Missionary Union was organized. The teacher-bride was inexperienced in 
the “bow” if not the “wl^” of Women’s Missionary Societies but as a pastor’s 
wife she courageoraly undertook leadership in the organization.

As a widow and with the experiences of forty years she believes ^t 
throughout the sooth there are rngny women who as Baptist pastors’ wivm 
in 188fi-89 found tbemsdvcs—young and inexperienced—leading Wommli 
Missionary Sodeties or Sunbeam Bands. She further believes that ihaa 
women might well plan to celebrate such “cora^” by raising dui^ the 
Ruby Anniversary at least $1,200.00 to give to_^ Foreign Hiasion 
Board to return a missionary to the fidds. Mrs. Dickinson, rememberi^ 
the 1889 meeting in Memphis, further feds that it would be a ddig^^ 
“reunkm” if as many as possible of these “pioneers” could meet there this 
cnming May.

Therefore, it is suggested that any Baptist preachers’ wives or jMam 
who can thus “qualify” as “plonoers” in WJff.U. work of 1888-89 will 
please write to Woman’s’Missionary Union, 1111 Comer Bldg., Birndnj 
ham. AIi.« tmyfpg what they tfaiok of the inggntioiis made abov& 
can say but what suggestion from Mrs. Dickinson has “come into .the 
Kingdom for just ipch a time as this’’?

\

^ • ■ ' ' ^ ,v;

.. . ■ -'J' ' . ' ' ;'l
Up-to-date chics have an oflldal hostess who welcomes its new comers. Shi 

visits tw new dtizens in a wdl-advcrtised car, tolling them the location of thrttii- 
est church of their prafeience, about tbs acbools« paiks» places to sbofv /-v ?
hostess then presents the family with wcO-advertlaed brands of coffee, butter, ;
and numerous and varied home commodities. This ffdkato method of adver
tising Is an incentive to church organlaations. October is the WAf.U. enMnent 
month. Many people will move into different sections of the dty. New peo|W 
arrive. The unenlibted women and young people are an abiding challenge. Tlw 
W.M.U. is official hoiless for October. Blake thi most of its gradpus privileges.
Be social to save. Sugar-coat your meaty mission study. Teach and piiurioe tbs 
art of cheerful giving. L i

Pray. A little child, gazing at Holman Hunth painting of Christ patientfy 
knocking at the dosed door, asked: ^’Wby don’t they dpen the door and let Oii 
in? Ob, I know—h’s because tbey’to all in the kitchen and don’t bear Hhn?.
Even to reach ora tangible expression of love to Christ, wp would not be so filled 
with serving that we miss the better part, the one essential. We find it in prayer.
We would not remain in'the kitchen when we might be at the door to receive the 
Christ. Yet, real prayer often expresses itsdf in action. After Ckiey wrestled 
with God for the heathen, be said, “I sometime think I bear a voice within my 
soul that says to me, who will answer your prayer if not yburseU?”

Laborers together with God! Let the days of October, November and De
cember be days df girded loins, burning lamps, watdiing hearts.

ii U'-VC ,yu .-r y .J
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ENTERING FINAL QUARTER M
^ TATURAL is it for interest to increase as any one draws nearer the goal. 
I^j For many months Woman’s Missionary Union has endeavored to focus the 
1 ^ attention of its members upon victory for the Ruby Anniversary. With 
October its final quarter is entered. Quickened, therefore, should be the natural 
interest and ^iritual zeal to win complete success as to new members, new organ*

. iiations and $4,000,000.00.
Each of these goals is worthy but the last two call for more effort than the 

winning of the 40,000 new members in the organizations which were in existence 
at the beginning of the calendar year of 1927. Therefore, while continuing the 
enlisting of new members it will be imperative this last quarter to arouse added 
enthusiasm and earnestness in the matter of organizations and gifts. *Tuel” for 
such “missionary fires” will be found not only in the president’s message on page 4 
of this issue but also in the table on page 9 as to the goals accepted for the Lottie 
Moon Christnias Offering and in the drawing displayed on page 36. This same 
drawing, the table of goals and much entirely new material will be found in the 
recently published Ruby Anniversary Booklet. The d^ire is that every W.M.U. 
organization be furnished a free copy of this new booklet: If your president has 
not received the one for your society, please see that your state W.M.U. head
quarters (address on page 2) is requested to send it.

In the new booklet mentioned above there are about twenty items, their pur- 
poM being to increase “faith, hope and love” in the closing work for the Ruby 
Anniversary. While each of them bears in mind the threefold aims of the anni
versary-new members, new organizations, enlarged gifts—nevertheless each has 
Its primary purpose. Therefore, in using the broklet the following index to its . 
contents may be suggestive:

Prayer

Soul-Winning

1 The Spirit of 1888 
Intercessory League of Shut-Ins 
Lottie Moon Christmas Offering

Say It with Service ^
Poem on “Soul-Winning**

On to Victory
Pass On the Torcl|i
Say It with Service
Song: “With Hastening Feet** .

Organize, Organize
Pass On the Torch
Song: “He Meaneth Our W.M.U.**
On to Victory
The Spectators

Giving

m ^

Then and Now **
On to Victory 
Bcnring His Cross 
thrown Jewds
Lottie Moon Christinas Offering 
Goals Accepted for Lottie Moon Christinas Offering 
The Spectators 
Roby Clubs 
Memorial Gifts
S3.C. Thank-Offering at Christmas 
Co-operative Program of Southern Baptists

Will the $4,000,000.00 financial goal for 1928 bC'reached? Well, encourage
ment comes from tte fact that during the first half of the year the receipts 
amounted to $1,32^17, which was $75,331 more than for the corresponding six 
months of 1927. ^Of course 2 X $1,328,617 does not ^ual $4,000,00a~«ot by 
$1,342,766, which is more than the six months* receipts. This means that if the 
year’s goal is reached the gifu for the second half of the year must be not jmt 
a repetition of those for the first half but must be $2,671,383 or more than twice 
what they were for those first six months. (See 2nd quarterns report on page 34.)

One of the presidential candidates in his acceptance speech said that the 
key to national success b the individual business man. Certainly in the ^m- 
pleting of the Ruby Anniversary it is remembe^ that it is the King’s business 
and that humanly speaking its success is conditioned upon each WM.U. mem
ber. Would it not, therefore, be a working basis, in the light of the situation m 
set forth in the pre^ng paragraphs, for each member to make a prayerful anj 
if need be, sacriftdal effort to give twice as much during the second half of 1928 
as she or he gave during its first six months? Search yom heart, study your 
budget, save your income in order to do this if God’s Spirit so guides.^ Urge 
your society to see what it can do along a similar ratio, for if every organization 
would double its record of the first six months the victory would be assured.

As the final quarter is entered it is well to stop and ponder hew few are the 
remaining days—

just 2 X 40 + a dozen more—
before the Ruby Armiversary will have passed into history, 
that as for you and your society it shall be “His Story”?

Will you covenant

OCTOWW
B%m Mm Tu W«4 Tkar Frl Sat 

1 2 8 4 6 6
7 8 9 10 11 12 13

14 16 16 17 18 19 20
21 22 23 24 25 26 27
28 29 SO SI

NOVBMBia
Smm Tm W«4 TIrar VH B«t

1 2 3

4 6 6 7 8 9 10
11 12 18 14 15 16 17

18 19 20 21 22 23 2i
25 26 27 28 29 SO

DBCXNBBB
Baa Man Taa W«4 Tkar Fri 8a«

1
2 3 4 5 6 7 8

9 10 11 12 13 14 16
16 17 18 19 20 21 22
23 24 25 26 27 28 29
30 31

BOOK REFERENCES—Program Holpa
Tbe BttiijMM of Mlaions
Youth and the New America.--------------
The Spiritual ConqueM of tbe SotithwceL. 
The Adventure of the Church.—...............

ifrSi&sss
------—M. I^WTO
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AYSTACK Monument on the cunpin of WUliims College at Wil- 
Uamstown, Mass., is an impressive reminder of prevailing prayer. It 
comniemorates facts well known to students of the missionary enter> 
prise: namely, that on a rainy Saturday afternoon in August of 1S06 
a group of five Williams CoU^ students met in a grove their cus
tom was to pray for the orient to which Wm. Carey had but recently 
gone; that a heavy rain compelled the young men to seek shelter 
under a hay-stack; that the leader of the five was Samuel J. Mills, 

who voiced the immortal declaration ^‘We can do it if we will” in speaking of 
sending the Gospel to the orient; that he later on went to Andover Seminary 
udiere he enlisted Adoniram Judson for missionary service.. History records the 
fact* that on that memood>le August &iturday afternoon the groiq) of five knelt 
for a dosing prayer, keeping in their minds and hearts the words of Mills **We 
can do it if we will”, and that while they prayed ”the dark douds were going and 
the dear sky commg”, the historian adding: ”Because>of that meeting clouds of 
human indifference were rolled by, that the sunshine of God% love in Christ mi|^t 
touch and glance on everyland”.

Is this not typical of the power of prayer—docs not the redtal of it increase 
faith In God’s readiness to hev and answer—does not the assurance thus gained 
engender the determination to invest more time and thought in prayer? If such 
is the eapcrience of WM.U. members and organizations, then the Ruby Anniver
sary victory is guaranteed.
- From its inception the anniversary has rested its hopes on prayer and result
ant sqrvice of self and substance. Among those who have this ’’hope set before 
them” are the members of the “Intercessory League of Shut-Ins”. In the article 
conceming them in the new booklet, referred to on pages 6-7, mention is made of 
the “Sanctuary of Perpetual Adoration” in Quebec, the lon^ng being eipressed 
that there might be unceasing intercession by the WM.U. shut-ins for the Ruby 
Armiversary. Praying that this msy be so, would not added power come if a host 
of WM.U. members would coverumt in their owtHbeafts to pray at least ten 
minutes each day—preferably nwming and evening—^r victory during this year? 
Oh that the response may be: “We can .... we will!”

Power will a|so be generated if the circles and societies will arrange for extra 
time for prayer before or after their meetings. If no one can be gotten to offer 
audible prayer, let it be a season of silent supplication. The following lines of 
diou^t are mentioned:

Gimtitude for life no matter what the aurrotUMlingn 
Praiao for the recurring harvest seasons 
Realisation that October ushers in:'

Final guartw of:
Ruby AnniTersary Program 
1928 Co-operatl¥o Pngiam 

Intenahro enUstment in WM.U. organizations 
Need of increased prayer in October 
Importance of tithing for Christian work 
Longing for freo-wiO gifts

Need of increased missisn slndy
Power engmidered thrungh meditation upon God’s Word 
Necessity of returning mbshmaries to their work 
General aims of Ruby Aanffersary:

49,009 new members
4^ net inerenae in organizations
14.000,000

Should God*s Spirit so Stride, please pray for the various causes as Mkated 
above. Perchance Cod may graciously answer such prayers as convincingly as Be 
honored those of the WiUiaam CoUegp students who, in reaUsing that they couU 
serve the casue of missions, asuwered on their knees "We wtff”.

/■>

A

AUAROr SACRIHCE

GOALS ACCEPTED for
1928 LOmE MOON CHRISTMAS OFFERING

Alabama.............................. % 20,000 Missouri ^.............. ..............
Arkansu....... ......................... 17,000 New Mexico......................... 1»^
District of Columbia ............ 1/K» North Carolina .................... 15,456
Georgia................................ 24,009 Oklahoma............................. 20,W
Illinois.................................. 6,660 South Carolina...................... 16,422
Kentucky ...........................- 30,000 Tennessee............................ 30,304
Uuisiana ............................... 10,000 VirginU................................  100/)S2

---------- ------- 2\^2 T.U1................................
Though Florida is not represented in the goak as listed above, it is ea^ to Wteve 
that many of Its societies wOl send contributions for this fund to the FtoM 
headquarters. If these contributions are designated for the LotUc Mw 
mas Offering th^ will be forwarded as such by Florida. 
state has come the foDowing encouraging message: “Tom wm ^ «veiytt^ 
possible in order to rUlse as large an amount as possible in the Lome moon 
Christinas Offering’^.

7 - .ys'atskiirul V
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TOPIC—Transformed Lives
7 liginti: **Take Xiy Life ond Let It Be'*
I. The Guilty World: Romans 1:18. “The doctrine of m^n^s natural de

pravity is the very foundation of the apostle PauKs whole doctrinal system and 
of the religion of the Bible.” Everyone knows that he himself is a sinner. Right- 

. ecnisness is conferred only by the Gospel, for all are condemned who do not accept 
its blessings. Salvation is found only in the Lord Jesus Christ, in acceptance of 
His sacrifice for sin—^let man look where he will, he.can find no hope of salvation 
but in the true knowledge of God as Saviour and Redeemer, Acts 4:12, John 
17:2,3. Jeremiah 9:23, 24 teaches us this is the true glory of the soul. Christ 
alone is the remedy for sin, Rom. 5:8. If the fall of .Aulam availed so much for 
the. destruction of many, Rom. 5:18-21, the grace of God will be much more effica
cious for the blessing of many since (^rist is much more powerful to save tl^ 
Adam to destroy. As a dispensation, grace begins with the death and resurrection 

; of Christ, Rom. 4:24-26. Let men indulge in sin as they choose they will never 
be able to escape the judgment of God, Ezekiel 18:20-2K; Rom. 5:1.

It. God*s Mercy for lls: John 3:16, 17. We are kept in perfect rest by 
merqr and ^ace through the Son of God, Heb. 4:14-16; transformed by His grace, 
Rom. 12:2. In putting on the new mind we must give up our own counsels and 
desires that we may devote ourselves entirely to the sole will of God, whose 
knowledge is true wisdom. If the Chrbtian is living in the Spirit, the indulgence 
and kindness of God in granting pardon and forgiveness are constantly shown as 
the soul labors in subduing and mortifying the impulses of the fleshly nature. He 
can only succeed in this by the Spirit that dwelleth in him, as be walks not after 
the flesh but after the Spirit, Rom. 8:1-4. The price of r^emption was paid by 
a just and innocent person undergoing the punishment for sinners, II Cor. 5:21; 
Rom. 8:4. The test of the Gospel is grace, Gal. 1:6, 7, for the Gospel Paul 
preached was not received of man but by revelation of Jesus Christ, Gal. 1:12.

III. The Blood of Jesus: Matt. 26:28. Spiritual death b alienation frona 
the life of God, Col. 2:13. The pouring out of the^lood on the altar is the main 
part of the sacrifice, Leviticus 17:11. The value oPthe life is the measure of t^ 
value of the blood. The sinless Saviour gave His life, Luke 22:20. Man’s sin 
had introduced disorder into the relations of God in respect to man. The purifi-

in removes thb disorder and changes God’s wrath against sin into a smile of 
jiciliation. Chrbt’s atonement had t*s effect of casting Satan out of Heaven, 
. 12:7-10; Luke 10:18; John 12:31; Heb. 2:14. Jesus is before God In the 
ivenly sanctuary, doing away with sin’d power as well as delivering men from 

its guilt an^ penalty, John 1:29, by the sacrifice of Himself, Heb. 9:26, not by 
blood of others.

IV. Promise of Eternal Inheritance: Heb. 9:14,^ 15. Tbb b the object of 
our hope, I Peter 1:3-5.' The inheritance belongs already to the Chrbtian by title, 
the entrance on its possession b future. The inheritance is salvation, 1 Peter 1:5, 
9. With true knowledge of God’s will, £ph. 4:1, we will walk conformably to it 
and being comp^ in Him and sanctified by God the Father there will be a per- 
aonal meetness for Heaven, Col. 2:10,1 Cor. 1:30. Partakers of the inheritance 
of the saints in light, perfected in the Kingdom of light which includes knofdedge,

{Concluded on Page 33)
-10-
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Mrs. W. R. Gray, Alabama
m HEN momins gilds the skies. 

My heart awakinf cries: 
May Jesus Christ be prabed; 

Alike at woffc and prayer 
To Jesus I r^r:

May Jesus Christ be praised.

MHEN sleep her bahn denies,
*** My silent spirit sighs:

May Jesus Christ be praiaedr 
When evil thoughts molest,
With this I shield my breast:

May Jesus Christ be praised.
—Rev. Edward Conireff, S8SJ

Copir: Wbttt £Dut ^onep
1— MONDAT

Pray for Misses fBlancbe Bradley 
and Lucy B. Wright, trained nurses, 
Hwangsbien, China.
DoUi DM He Mr wars and eoeat aU 
mr atepaT—Job Sl;4

2— TUESDAY
For Misses H. F. Sallee and F. Cath
arine Bryan, educational work,
Shanghai, China ^ ^
He opened Hia mootb and tonaht tW

—Mattbaw S:t
S—WEDNB8DAT

For Misses tEUabeth Kcthley (on 
fuHough) and Lillian Thomason. 
Baptist College and Seminary,
Shanghai,. China . „
He eapoondad onto thoM In *0 *he 
Scripturca ihe thinsa eoneernlns Hlm- 
aaif.-Luke S4:t7

4— THURSDAY
For ihe minbtry of healing as di
rected by Dr, H. F. Vermillion, 
Southern Baptist Sanatorium, El
Paso, Texas ,
One of them, when be aaw that be was
healed.................s»ori«*d 9®4 _—Luke n:lS

5— FRIDAY
For Rev. and Mrs. E. F. Tatum (on 
furtough), evangelbtic service, Yang- 
chow, China
Aa Mor aa received HIm, to tlm ^ve 
He pewer U» baceoaa the oona of 0«L—John 1 :lt

e—SATURDAY
For tMiss Winifred Moxon (on fur
lough), trained nurse, Chengchow, 
China
Gifta dlfferlnp according to the grace 
that la given to ua—R«nana 1S:0

7-SUNDAY
That the Lordship of Jesus, ^,Son 
of Cod, be proclabMd- faithfully 
from pi^t and P»««^_. ^’rr^ra'St.“ba?*

—t Oaeintbtana ItS

S-.MONDAY
Remember Dr. and Mrs. E. G. Mac- 
Lean returned to the Industrial In
stitute, Iwo, Africa.
Be of good ebaer.->llatUMW t4:S7

^-TUESDAY
Pray for Rev. and *Mts. W. C. 
Taylor, educational work, Pernam
buco, Brazil
Let ua walk In the light of the

—laaiah t:t
10— WEDNESDAY

For Dr. and Mrs. Geo. Green, med
ical work, Ogbomoso ^ ,
He aent them forth................ to heal
the alck.—Luke 9:t

11— THURSDAY \
For Rev. and Mrs. Robert Logan, 
evangelistic ministry, Buenos Aires, 
Argentina
For He satlafieth the longing aonL

—Paalna 1A7 :S
12— FRIDAY

For Rev. and fMrs. Maxey G. 
White, evangelistic work, Bahia, Bra
zil
Though your aina be at ecarlet, theg 
ahall be aa white aa enow. . . . v—IsaUh 1:18 \

13— SATURDAY
For Rev. S. Lawton Wat»n, Bra
zilian Publishing House, and Mm 
Watson, evangelistic work, Rio de
Janeiro, Brazil 
In nothing be anxious.—Pblllppiana 4:S

14— SUNDAY , . . ■ .That the basis of education m 
America be the fear of tiie L«*d 
Behold tho fear of the I^ird. that la wla- 
doin«”“*J8b 28120

15— MONDAY j urngFor Hia presence m Miseouri WAl.
U., Cape Girardeau . , . ^
That alltho people of ^ earth might 
know ^ hand of tho

•Attended Boutbweatom Training Bebool

■ M
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Calmtic of Pt«i(t
l»C^t028•»;ir

3N Hcftvco’ft etcinal bli»
^ Jhe loveliest stnin is this: 

May Jesus Christ be praised; 
The poweis of daikaesi fear,
When tlris tweet chant they bear: 

May Jesus Christ be praM.

Cepit: .rt nr:

» thta. while life ia mine.

May JsMS Christ te praised;
Be this th* eternal soag,
Ihrouih all the afsa on: -

May Jesus Christ be pcahed.
«-J?rv. Edwori Caneeff, 1$S3

u a>iit eaoner e>oM

L. Moye (<m 
service, San-

IB-TUBSDAT
That Kentucky WM.U. plan wisriy 
and wen in meetint at Harian, 16-18.
Mr KlnidM to not or tkio world.

-John 18:SS
17—WEDNESDAY

For Rev. and fMia. J.
/arioucA). evangelistic 
tiago, Chile
Ttow* to tkcrcfor* now no condemn*.
ties to thea............in Chrtot Jntw.

-^Romnu t :1
Ifr—THURSDAY

For blessings upon educational work 
of Rev. and Mis. R. T. Biyan, 
Shanghai, China

1/' '^Vik him that to tancht In the word com. 
manieatc onto him that teaehrth.

—Galatians 0:0
1»—FRIDAY

Pray for the ministry of Rev. and 
' fMis. J. Wash Watts (on furlough) 

and Miss Elsie Clor, Jerusalem, Pal
estine.
For Mr salvation is near.

—Isaiah 60:1
20— SATURDAY

Pray for Rev. and Mis. C. H. West- 
bro^ Shanghai Baptist College, 
Shanghai, China.
Line npoo Unci Uns npim Hnc: here a 
Uttto and there a little—Isaiah tS:10

21— SUNDAY^
That Christian agencies and institu- 
tlons may reflect His glory 
That He misht make known Bto mirier 
powwr-^PMhM 10€:8

22— MONDAY
Pray that W.M.U. of Maryland be 
Ueaed of God in state meeting at 
Baltimore. 22-26..
Sanetifr them throosh Tbr troth.

—John 17:17
22—TUESDAY

Remember Rev. and Mis. Charks 
K. Dom, evangriistic and ednen- 
tiSbil woriL Fukuoka, Japan.
I wffl pMdtoh the naam of lU Lord.

Piutoronomr
MMsndsd WM.V. 
•Attandod Sooth wo

-12-
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24^WEDNESDAY
For Rev. C. G. McDaniel. Yales 
Academy, and Mm. McDaaIri (on 
/arloitfA), arork among women tad 
children, Sooebow, Chinn

^ Traln np a ehUd la tho war ha Aoold

2S—THURSDAY
For Rev. and Mm. C C. Marriott, 
evangelistic and educational work, 
Chinkiai%, Chiiia 
AU thlnai at* pooaibto with Ood.—Mark lS:t7

2$—FRIDAY
For Rev. and *Mca. Robert C. 
Moore, evangelistic service, COnoep- 
don, Chile
Koep that which to eomasltted to tkr 
troat.-1 Ttanothr S:SS 

27—SATURDAY
Remember Misa Emma Lcncbman. 
field srotker, Home Misriou Board, 
Atlanta, Georgia.
I do aU thinea for tho Goopers sake

—1 Cor. SttS
2S-SUNDAY

That parents, Sundsy school teach* 
eis, lesdert of Junior WJf.U. or- 
gaaiations seek dihgently to win to 
Christ
Hoohnt ia wise winnsth aonto.

^ —Frov. 11 AO
29— MON^Y .

Pmy the Spirit into benrto of Bliaoii 
Wonum's Mbsionaiy Union that 
state meeting. Metropolis. 29-30^ be 
s blessed influence.
In whom r» also are hnildsd tagathar 
for an hnbitntion oT Cod

—Fphsalaiw SAS
30— TUESDAY

Remember earnestly the meeting of 
Tennemee WM.U., Cohimbb, Oct. 
30-Nov. 1.

' Strsnsthonod wHh ml^t ^^a Snfrtt

21—WEDNESDAY ”* “
Pmy for Vbglnls WM.U., Rkh- 
mond, Oct. 31-Nov. 2.
Who hath................glean tha aansat
of tho Spirtt in

-Jt OorfnthlaM 6A

. 4-
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FAMILY ALTAR
TOPIC—Why GIyb?
Mis. W. H. Gray, Ain.

Thus speaketh the Lord God of Israel, saying: Write thee all the words that 
I have spoken unto thee in a book.—/eresusk'J0:2

And if any man take away from the words of the book of this prophecy, God 
ehnii take away hit part out of the book of life and out of the holy and from 
the things which are Written in this book.—Eevefaffou 22:19

Some men give so that you are angry every time you aak them to oootrilmte. 
They give so that their gold and stiver ahmt you like a bullet. Other persons give 
with such beauty that you remember it as long as you l|ve. And you say, "It Is a 
pleasure to go to such men'*. There are some men that give as springs do: 
whether you go to them or not, they are always full; and your part Is merely to 
put your dish under the ever-flowing stream. Others give just as a pump does 
where the well ia dry, and the pump leaks.—Beecher

That the Peer May Be Reached 
Monday, lot

Ecclesiastes S:l-13 
Tneoday. 2id

Hebrews 6:10-20; I John 3:17 
Wedneoday, Srd

Proverbs 31:20, 31; H Corinthians 8:1- 
14, 24

Tbnradny, 4tk
Matthew 6:1-4, W-21, 28-34; Romans 
15:25-27 

Friday, 5tb
Proverbs 13:7; 14:21; H CorinUilans 9: 
6:15

Saturday, 6th
Proveibs 22:2, 9; 28:27; Mattbdw 14:7; 
25:34-40 

Sunday, 7th
Job 29:11-16; Luke 3<11; 12:31-34 

That the Gospel May Be Preached 
Monday, 8tk

Deuteronomy 8:18; 16:17; 23:21; 26:10; 
Luke 6:38; II Corinthians 9:6, 7 

Tnoadny. 9tk
I Chronicles 16:23, 24; Isaiah S2:7; I 
Corinthians 16:2, 9 

Wednoadny, lOth
Jonah 3:1-19; Matthew 24:14; n Cor- 
inthiam S:14

Thuraday, lltfc _
Psalms 50:14; Malachi 3:10*13; 1 TIsm- 
thy 6:17-19 , ....

That God*s House More Souls May Whs
Monday, lltk

Exodus 25:1-9, 44-46; 1 CorintUana 16:2 
Tboodny, litk

I Kii«a 5:1-5; 6:1, 2, 9, 11-14 
laasdny, 17tk
I KInp 8:12-17; Matthew 10:8 

Thnndny, 18tk 
Haggai 1:1-15 

Friday, 19tfc
Haggai 2:1-9, 23 

Satnrdny, 29lli
Genesis 28:18-22; Leviticus 27:30; Acta 
21:35

Snnday, 21st
John 14:8-14, 21, 23, 24 

That the Kingdom May Come sn 
Monday, 22nd

Psalms 2:8; 46:4,10; Proverbs 3:9; Mark 
16:15, 16, 19, 20 \

Tuesday, 23rd _
Blalacbi 1:11; Luke 6:38,47-49; 12:35-40

Wednesday, 24tn
Psalms 86:9; Matthew 7:21-23; Gala
tians 6:6-10 

ThQndft7s
Psalms 89:25, 29, 36, 37; Luke 12:15-21 

Friday, 26tk
Isaiah 9:2; 32:3; Luke 10:2; 21:3

Saturday, 37th
fcRmiab 12:23-36

Sandny, 23tk
ijtoh 55:5; John 4:35; Colossians 3:11

2:14; Acta 26:16-18
14^18 • ^ .. ,

..17:17.

?»■ ' n: »ig^Un. 'ioi;-' 11, ::kMM
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WITH the PROGRAM COMMITTEE

■gn?l
ONEY is a topic of such universal interest that the Program 
Committee will find a number of ways of presenting the subject 
for October: “Where Our Money Goes”. There is no pos
session which reveals character as does money. There is nothing 
more intimately related to character than money.

Common expressions in regard to money are: “Money
i„elts”>-“Money flies”—“Money Jjurns”—sometimes, “Money 
grows”. From any or all of these the committee can make the 

frame-work of the program.
“Money melts” may stand for the money that is wasted. A profitable dis

cussion in a small group might be: “What is wasted money?” Each woman
will probably have her own answer but, if each will come to some personal con
clusion, the di^ussion will have been a useful one.

“Money flies” is a yet more common expression. Truly does misMonary 
money fly, going to the ends of the earth. And there'‘money talks” for it sup
ports those who are telling the good tidings of great joy to all people. The com
mittee may. stress this idea, writing on “wings” the extracts from the program 
material of the following pages. Titles may be used, such as: “When Our
Money Flies to Japan”. Even if the paper wings are not used, the leader may 
carry out this idea in her announcements of the extracts to be read. Since m^y 
are now receiving letters by air-mail it is easy to think of our money as flying.

“Money burns a hole in my purse” is another common exclamation. But 
that which bums may be useful if it warms and feeds. The discussion here vnB.y 
center around personal service: “How may my money bum for others?” or
“Kindling a fire in my purse”. That a fire must be kept burning if heat is con
tinuous is easily seen. So personal service must be a steady, constantly tended 
fire if bodies, minds and souls are to be truly benefitted.

October is the time to plan for work during the winter among the ne^y. 
kWarm clothing may be collected, preparatory to the cold weather. The society 

Jban readily see that this should not be held until T^nlisgiving or Christmas but 
^should be given out when the first cold weather comes.

“Money gro^” is not so common an expression as some of the others. “Make 
your pennies grow into dollars” is the slogan of many banks. An important ques
tion which faces Christians b how much shall be saved as well as how much spent 
and given away. “It is God that giveth thee power to get wealth” was said to 
the Jews of old. Not money but “the loVe of money is a (or the) root of aU 
evil”. A talk qr discussion of thb subject would be helpful.

Another plan for this meeting on money might be arranged as follows: “How
Our Money Grows”—a paper or talk on collecting mission money by societies, 
churches, states and southwide agencies; “Where Our Money Flies”—a talk by 
several on the various mission fields; “Money That Bums”—plans for personal 
service; “Money That Melts”—a talk on saving.

Yet another plan for the meeting would be to trace the journey of a miasion- 
'aiy dollar. Let it start from the collection plate, be recorded according to your 
society’s and your church’s financial plan, then on to your state treasurer and on 
to the socthwide agencies. Show the small per cent used in handling the dollar. 
Trace it to the mission fields.

■■ 'J
Program Outline and References for 

Advanced Missionary Societies
Prepared by Kre. W. D. Pye, Arkansas

WHERE OUR MONEY GOES

...Ji

I^ynui—A Charge to Keep I Have
Devotional Topic—“It was little I had but I gave all my store”: Mark 12:41-44
prayer that we may cast much money into the Lord’s treasury
Hymn—All for Jesus
Topic 1—“Money: What Is It?”—The New International Encyclopedia says it 

b a medium of exchange and a measure of value. Joseph French John: 
son defines it as a tool to overcome the difficulties of bai^. If 
wish to know what money really b and how our present coinage system 
originated read: “The Science of Political Economy”, book S, pages 47^
528, by George Henry; “Money and Currency”, chapters 1 and 2, 
by Joseph F. Johnson; “A History of Currency in the United States^ 
by A. Barton Hepburn. Also consult the Encyclopedia Britannica, vol
ume 18, pages 694-708, and the New International Encyclopedia, volume 
16, pages 136-142.

Topic 2—“Money: How Acquired?”—The New International Encyclopedia mys: 
“Whatever the substance used as money may be, it becomes an obj^ 
of universal desire”. Read “How the World Makes Its living’, by 
Logan Grant McPherson, chapter 8 being particularly good. Cond^ 
an industrial survey of your church to see how many professions, trades 
and occupations are followed by the membership in acquiring moi^. 
The church secretary in larger churches, or the pastor or clerk in smaller 
churches, probably has such information on record regarding the mem
bers.

Hymn—Give of Your Best to the Master
Topic 3—“Money: Where There Is Much of It”—Johnson in the American En^- 

clopedia says: “Money is that kind of currency which has an
value and which thus if not used as currency would stiu be wealth . 
Much of this wealth b in the south as we see by reding chapter 12 of 
“The New Challenge of Home Missions”, by E. P. Alldredge. AJm read 
tract “Do You Know?” publbhed by Executive Committee, S.B.C.*

Topic 4-“Money: To Whom Does It Belong?’;-“My Father rich in homm 
and lands. He holdeth the wealth of the world m His han&. T^ 
fore, we are only stewards of His wealth. Read ‘ Stewarfship Md 
sions”, by Cook, “The Larger Stewardship”, also by Cook, Modem 
Money Methods”, chapters I and 6, by F. A. Agar, or other books on 
stewardship and financing the church.

Prayer that the tithe may become the minimum of Baptbt gifts ^
Topic 5—“Money: How Divided”—The word “money” comes from “monere», to 

warn, connected with “meminbse”, to remember. As we 1^ to add 
o« weilth, let Chri$tian» and churdi» be ^

ranember" todMde ertUi tbe gnat miaalon carnet Bead flie
GnOpendve Bmparn Dollar Doea" and “Facto* Facta with Soothm 

.BaptWa”, btHh ttacla br Fn^ B. Buikhalter.*
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PROGRAM FOR OCTOBER 1928

pected to invest time, talent and money.
In the indiistrial and commercial 

world those who are asked to stand be
hind great enterprises with their money 
expect to be informed as to the main 
objective of the enterprise, the methods

■i

The i^o^aMU ^ven moiil* by month pretent the present-day conditions he om home tmd 
foreitn mismm jields. Societies jiut beghumg mission study or those wirWnf to revieio pest 
history of any subject treated will find what they desire in the mission study boohs, a list of 
whkh wQI be furnished, on request, by Baptist Foreign Mission Board, Richmond, Vn. For a 
fern cents leaflets suggested in this nuniber can be obtained from WJf.U. Literature Ifepartment, 
Jill Comer Budding, Bhmhsgham, >tfa. See also book references on page Z>

Prepared by Mrs. W. C. James, Va.
WHERE OUR MONEY GOES

e

Hymn—The Kingdom Is Coming
D^tional Service—(See page JO. Also read Isaiah 35.)
Prayer that southern Baptists will have their full share in bringing in the Kingdom 
Current Missionary Events (See page 31.)
Hymn—^The King’s Business {I Am a Stranger Here)
Cpt^ating in the Business of Missions
Pteyer for All Officials of the State, Southein Baptist Convention and W.M.U. 
Hymn—Revive Thy Work 
lines of Service

Evangelism 
Education 
Benevolence ^

Hymn—“I Gave My Life for Thee”
What about It?
Hrayer—Our Lord’s Prayer PRAYED in Concert

SECTION 1 part of those who invest and promotes
Cooperating in the BnsinMs of Miasions good will. For this same reason the of- 
Y N loyalty to Christ who came to ficials of the Southern Baptist (^nvenr 
I i-econcile the world to God and to tion, of the state conventions and of 
M establish His Kingdom on earth both the W.M.U. of the south and of the 
aouthem Baptists have answered the states are eager to have the church 
rally-cry, Follow Me”, and are engaged memters, who by their gifts are ex
in a world enterprise of missionary serv- pected to stand behind the whole “Coop- 
Ice. In this enterprise all members of erative^^Work of Southern Baptists”, 
Baptist churches within the bounds of thorougniy informed as to “Where Our 
the Southern Baptist Convention are ex- Mon^r Goes”.

This topic of the month calls attention 
to the business view of missions and to 
the intensely practical side of our work. 
The expenditure of large sums of 
money and the call for other large sums 
open up questions similar to those aris-

employed m the use of funds, the lines ing in the minds of individuals investing
of service by which the objective is in, big business. Satisfactory answers
rttched and if there is reasonable assur- to such questions can only be had with
ance of large returns on the investment, the understanding clearly in mind that
Successful business officials recognize the in all Christian work we are as stew-
fact that satisfactory information along ards, “ending money in the business
these lines calls out larger sums to be of God” and that acoording to the

' invested, stimulates cooperation on the teachings of Jesus, His authorized rep*
-16-

resentative, we are not expected to look 
for returns in material possessions or in 
temporal power but in the coin of 
Heaven which is redeemed lives, conse
crated to and equipped for the Master’s 
jcrvice. Furthermore our progress must 
be measured by the development of a 
condition of society in which people may 
have the opportunity to live the abund
ant life Christ came to give.

Such returns cannot be looked for in 
a day nor in a year. We are told there 
were Africans in Jerusalem on the day 
of Pentecost yet it was nearly ninety 
centuries after Christ died for Afnca 
that Christian missionaries, who went 
to uke the light to that dark continent, 
labored with but little apparent result 
and gave their lives for Africa as the 
many graves there testify. But finally 
a great light has shown there, the har
vest seems to have ripenrf in a day 
and the story of evangelistic progress in 
the last few years reads like a romance. 
So many tribes are being swept into a 
profession of faith in Christ that Pente
cost appears to them to have come to 
earth again.

On one sabbath day there gathered 
for a communion 15,000 converts, mem
bers of one station. The service was 
held in the open on a steep hillside 
which was filled with the worshipping 
throng. Hundreds of deacons and help
ers were required to pass the elements, 
and the singing of the hymns, we are 
told, was not more impressive than the 
hush of silence during the great mo
ments of the service.

Returns may come quickly—^more of
ten they will be slow—but they will 
surely come because money invested to 
set in motion the truths and forces of 
the Gospel will surely bring the returns 
planned in the program of God. **My 
Word shall not return tmto Me void but 
shall accomplish that whercmito it was 
sent.”

Realizing that in a ifbrld enteiprise 
of missionary service :ooop8fitive work 
on the part of the dra^chil ii idisbhiiely 
necessary, southern BiqitlsCs am omn- 
ized in groupi^iCMiMni

■; .

the churches in the respective sUtes'
working together in planningi support
ing and administering their missfonaiy 
activities u the needs of the state re- ^ 
quire. For the larger work of the de- i 
nomination in the homeland and in 
other parts of the world the churches of 
all the states cooperate through the 
Southern Baptist Convention; the work 
of which is administered by various 
boards and commissions appointed by 
the convention. As the worit has grown 
the state conventions and the Southern 
Baptist (Convention have developed a 
plsn of cooperation by which they de
termine the amount of mon^ reqiured 
to carry on the whole work, both state 
and southwide, for the period of a year 
and by which the churches may coop
erate in raising the nraney from ammig 
their* members. Under this plan every 
dollar given to what is called the “C(V 
operative Work of Southern Baptists” 
and not designated to some q>ecial ob
ject is divided between state and south
wide work according to agreement be
tween the reqiective, states and the 
Southern Baptist (Convention. The fol
lowing table shows just what part of 
each dollar given in a state is u^ for 
state work and what part for southwide 
work.
For the (Cooperative Work of Southern

Baptists—$1.00 
State

South-
wide

Alabama S5c 45c
Arkansas 75.6c 24.4c
District of (Columbia 40c 60c
Florida 55c 45c
Oorgia 50c 50c
Illinois 50c 50c
Kentucky 50c 50c
Louisiana 66 2/3c 33 l/3c
Maryland 50c 50c
Mississippi 55c 46c
Missouri 57.2c 42.8c
New Mexico 65c 35c
North (Carolina 50c 50c
Oklahoma 55c 4St
South Carolina 55c
Tennessee ; 50c '

SOc

-
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Multiply the number of cents given gram provides that a gift however large^ 
to state work and soutbvdde work or small given to the cooperative work 

Ijy the number of dollars your society but designated for any one of' the in- 
or your chur<;h gives to the Cooperative terests included' in the program will be 
Program. Thus you will find how much given without fail to that interest and 
you are giving to your own state work credited to the church. If given by a 
and how much to southwide work. member of a W.M.U. organization, it

Believing as Baptists do in the right will be credited also on the apportion- 
of the individual, the Cooperative Pro- ment of the society.

QUESTIONS on SECTION I
What is the great objective in the “Business of Missions*' and the character 

6f returns on the investment of money?
What part of the dollar from your state goes to state work and what part to

southwide work?
SECTION 11 

Lines of Service
f*HRIST came preaching, teaching, 
^ healing and in keeping with His ac
tivities the work of missions follows cer
tain lines of service that may be clas
sified under three main heads, evangel
istic, educational, benevolent.' Since 

“In Christ there is no east or west 
In Him no south or north;

. But one great fellowship of love 
Throughout the whole wide earth", 

every line of service therefore necessary 
to the establishment of His Kingdom 
in the state or in the south is equally 
essential in foreign fields.
Evangelism

Without doubt evangelism, the preach
ing of the Gospel, is the supreme means 
by which to meet the spiritual chal
lenge of the world and attain our ob
jectives. Evangelism calls for men, yes, 
and women too, who in the spirit of 
Christ have a [passion for souls, whb 
are willing to go through fire and flood, 
over mountain and plain, in sickness or 
in health to proclaim the “good news” 
of the Kingdom to the lost men. Mis
sionary history is rich in life stories that 
stir the imagination. The story of one 
of our Baptist missionaries who is still 
living and laboring oh the frontier is 
as thrilling as the stories of those who 
have given their lives in foreign lands.

This man -though exposed to. every 
' conceivable hazard never carried a gun 

but kept a sword—“The Sword of the 
:Spirit”^—^whifch he wielded, we are told.

with a gallantry surpassing that of 
Richard the Lionhearted. On one occa
sion, he was called to conduct the funeral 
of a member of a gang of outlaws who 
had died in a drunken brawl. Gently 
he comforte^ the bereaved family then 
amid scowling faces with brave, candid 
words he warned of the sure punishment 
that follows sin. After the funeral the 
leader of the gang asked for a confer
ence in which he told the preacher they 
were not then afraid of being convicted 
by the law. “What we need”, said he, 
“is some way to wipe out the past, have 
it forgotten and get a new start. Is 
there any hope?” The preacher told 
them of the glorious hope and preached 
the Gospel to them. Today some of 
these men and their children are shin
ing witnesses to the redeeming power of 
Christ.^ Riding pastures, eating out of 
chuck b^es, preaching in cow-camps 
and round-ups, nearly drowning in rising 
creeks, long rides under the blistering 
sun and in the cruel winds, interviews 
in lonely ranch-houses, preaching ser
mons under the stars accompanied by 

' the howling of coyotes—are some of the 
romantic experiences of this hero of the 
Cross.

•The itinerant pioneer preacher is 
passing in our country. However, men 
of the same spirit with iron in their 
blood are as essential for evangelism to
day in the desert places of other landi 
and in ALL the crowded centers of the 
world’s population.

While, strictly spedking, evangeliaa
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is the preaching of the Gospel, yet it is 
far mere. Quoting a great missioiu^ 
leader: “Evangelism cannot be confined 
to any one department. It is a spirit, 
rather than a method, and will force a 
way to expression wherever and when
ever opportunity affords. It will organ
ize churches, the well-spring from which 
the spirit of evangelism should ever flow. 
It will use the printing press, the school 
and the hospital as well as the pulpit and 
the street-comer”.

When Texas was yet a colony under 
Mexico, Macedonian calls were con
stantly sounding forth from individuals
who had gone out from the churches 
back in the states. These calls were 
answered by a few preachers of various 
denominations. In 1836 a Baptist 
preacher, fired with the spirit of evan
gelism, appeared on the streets of a 
small town in Texas and summoned the 
motley crowds together on a street cor
ner by crying: “O, yes! Oh yesl Oh 
yesl Every body that wants to buy 
without money and without i^ce, mine 
this way”. Having drawn audience 
together be preacbi^ to them from the 
text: “The wilderness and the solitary 
place shall be glad, and the desert shall 
rejoice and blossom as the rose”. The 
very next year when a church—the first 
missionary Baptist church in all Texas— 
was organized this man, Z. N. Morrell, 
accepted the pastorate and later when 
called to do mission work under the 
American Home Mission Society de
clined. Immediately after its organiza
tion the church through a committee of 
which Mr. Morrell was a member sent 
an urgent appeal to the mission bovds 
of the north and east that they conader 
Texas a mission fidd with the promise 
of cooperation on the part of the 
church. This fact proves that this man 
of culture and courage had not lost the 
spirit of evangelism but recognized the 
need for chur^es ih the work of evan
gelizing a new country.

The thrilling story of the share Bap
tists had in the evahgdizatkmfof- Texas 
and the growth i of the dmominatioii, 
which teumbersTtachutdies hy <ha‘tho«*

'J
sands and its missionaries in home and 
foreign fiel(to by the hundreds, serves to 
show how royally the church “back 
home” responded to die calls for help. / 
It demonstrates the power of churches 
in cooperation and sdsb emphasizes the 
importance of organizing and strength
ening them wherever there . is need ^ 

Reports from the various mission 
fields of the Foreign Mission Board em
phasize the organization of churches, 
their desire for self support, their evan
gelistic spirit and their cooperation for 
mission work among their own pec^le 
as one of the most encouramng feature 
of the work. From the banning reli
gious literature has been recogni^ as 
an important factor and a necessa^ tool 
in preaching the Gospel. To this end 
were the four Gospels and the other 
books of the New Testament writtw. 
“But these”, says John of his own writ
ings, “are written that ye may believe 
that Jesus is the Christ, the son of the 
living God; and that believing ye may 
have life in His name”.

Innumerable instabces could be given 
to Show how the Holy Spirit has us^ 
the printed page to win men to Christ 
and set them to work. In the early 
days in New Merico when protestant 
preachers were being persecuted for 
preaching the Gospel, a Bible knocked 
from the hand of a preacher who was 
being stoned was picked up by a man 
who read it and by it was converted.

Many similar incidents have led m 
the establishment of publishing houses 
for the Bible and other literature on al
most every mission field. In one of our 
smallest mission stations on the foieign 
field the workers distributed 821 Bibles, 
816 copies of the New Testament, 1792 
smaUer portions of the Scriptures and 
3740 other evangelical books. So the 
spirit of evangelism has led not only to 
the preaching of the Gospel but to the 
organization of churches, to the build
ing of church houses, to strengthening 
them in helping in their support and te 
the publishing, and distribution bf fdi- 
gfanis literature. / Consequently' 
part of our oMney gom ifor andi patt

raSi
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poees in state, home and foreign fidds. 
Educathn

In every mission fidd the different de
partments of service overlap and w in
teractive as we find in the case of wU- 
giotts newspapers, mission journals, Sun
day sdio^s and organitttions for men, 
women andTroimgpe.yle. 
of these the spirit of evangelism finds 
expression in winning the lost to Chnrt 
and in sending the Gospd to r^ons be
yond, though they are more educaUonal
in their nature. . . <It was the need within the church of
a more intdligent and better eqwP^ 
membership with a lar^ >J>on of tl» 
misnon work of the Kingdom and^ a 
wiU to support the mission^ 
in a more generous way, that called into 
being the reUgious newspaper, the Sun- 
day school, the B.Y.P.U., the 
the Woman’s Missionary Union and that 
of the laymen. Recognising that these 
departments of church life are real forces 
in educational devdopment, provision 
is made by which the expenses of w 
state and southwide work of the Sunday 
school, B. y. P. D.. W.M.U. Md Bap- 
list Brotherhood are paid. In soim 
states die denominational pa^ is owned 
by the state convention which assumes 
the responsibility of its support.

In the advance of the Kingdom, 
schools have ever been conddered neces
sary in reaching a larger number of 
people and in training native leadership. 
A study of the story of misdons will 
show that first came the missionary, 
then the churchi then the school and 
sometimes the school before the church, 
because the misdonanes found that ^as 
teachers they could come in contact with 
the bo3TS and g^ls and in teaching other 
subjects coidd train them in Christ-like 
traits, frequently winning them to Christ 
and through them find their way to the 
hearts of others in the liomes.

Misdonaries agree that in the foreign
fields schools are'among the chief evan- 
ffilizing agendas and absolutely neo» 
'sary for training Christian leadership. 
A misdonary from Africa reports last 
year more converdons to Christianity

through the schools than through any ^ 
other line of service. A misdonary from 
Bradl writes that nothing so breaks 
down prejudice against the Baptist work. 
He says that in many schools half the 
students are from Catholic homss and 
that the schools can reach them for 
Christ as the church never-couM. The 
story of a young woman in China, Miss 
Tsaio, serves to demonstrate the value 
of the school in training leadership. This 
noble young woman, the daughter of 
two Chinese Christians, had grown up 
amid surroundings that only a Christian 
home and a mission school could give 
in the midst of heathenism. Just within 
a half year of her graduation she was 
sent home to die of consumption. She 
had been dei^ly impressed with the soul- 
winning real of those in the school and, 
in the face of her ruined prospects, 
made a vow that, if God would let her 
live, she would ^ve all her time and 
strength for the saving and training of 
Chinese women for Christ’s service. She 
became so strong in a few months ttot 
she was able to teach In a mission 
school for girls where she was the won
der of the missionaries in her ability to 
teach and win the girls to her Lord. . 
Her parents as a thank-offering for her 
recovery started a Woman’s Bible School 
where she had the opportunity to do 
the work for which she bad been pray
ing. The school was for widows before 
whom lif«.scemed a blank. It required 
one of untemmon grace, love and pa
tience to deal with these unfortunate 
ones who were in all stages of dullness 
and stupidity, because of heavy labor, 
cruelty and even starvation. The school 
now has been running some years, sev
eral classes have graduated and are ri- 
ready at work planting light centers in 
other parts of China.

There can be no doubt that ^ Chris
tian school wherever found with Chris
tian chiiracter as the main objective and 
with the highest possible educational 
standards is necessary in providing the 
leadership that the churches need in the 
btsdness of missions. Early in the mis
sion history of the south, in a jdea for 
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men to preach the Gosper and found td^care for them. Grief and worry soon 
churches, it was urged that "men of un- lowered her resistance and she <Ued from 
derst^kig, of deep research, of giant tuberculosis within a year, 
intellects, clotM with the spirit of the was that her chfldten if possible be kept 
Gospel as a garment be. sent to dissem- together in the Bqitist Orfdianage. 
inate the light, esUblish churches and Relatives who were willing to care for 
be the of pulling down the the children but must separate them
strongholds of Satan and bufid up^ tried to carry out the mother’s i^hes 
Kingdom of God”. Because of ^this but alas the orphanage could find no 
recognition of the power of the school room for another child nor bad they the 
in evangelism some of our money goes funds to support them had there been 
to elementary schools, coUeges, training room. The consequence was that the 
schools for women, Bible insUtutes and children grew up in separate homes and 
seminaries in both home and foreign not till the oldest daughter had grovm

to womanhood and was married could 
family be gathered together where

* oSSSTtrom “Youlh «d the New ‘•■V ."“W ‘■“V ‘.‘Wongrf”. The
AinlriMh"' In Hk nllv-crv "Follow question is, are we giving enou^ monor

Xer
^e are to. w^y thrOItog rtoties 

others to turn and smite injustice and of how the hospital ^ senred human- 
all to preach the good news of saltm- i«y »»d won men and women to Jesus 
tion”. So by means of ministerial re- for us to <md^_to narrate one 
lief, homra for the aged, orphanages of t^ This ira know: to medicri 
and hospitals wmthern Baptists follow mBStons is one of the grrates^evangel- 
the spirit of Christ in service to the sged •”"*
minister whose life has been given in of Good Will Cent^ ^i*^ r^ 
service to others, to the aged and home- sions a^ varous '3;
less man or woman, to the orplmned ’“v* ''iS*
child and to sick and suffering human- “ ^LSnl

The hearts of all southern Baptists out a fourteen hour sMft; to the httle 
should rejoice and be glad that we have woman who ha«i« 
a Board of Minirierial Relief when they the meirage of 
hear how an honored minister of the
Gospel, who hmf hdd prominent pas- w»"t before <^ s^, I ^

fact that he could have no insurance due •o«h’» “The 
to an organic trouble, was kept from
spending bis last days in a State Hospi- .L ^ ^
tal for the Insane because of the oppor- J ’oSJJheS? ^nSm
tune help from the board. With thishelp the husband could remain at home Bread and Roses me made to say.

I.:. —«’»is • dMinmsi attMMl. "As we come marchmg. marchmg.with his wife who with a trained attend
ant could care for her loved one tni 
death released him. It was our money 
that helped in this blessed service but 
sympathetic hearts must grieve when 
the Story is told of a fine jmung man, 
the father of five little ddldren, who 
was sud^nly killed^ leaving the moUier
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'As we come marching, marching, we 
battle, too, for men—

For they are women’s children and we 
mother them again.

Our lives shall not be sweated frmn 
birth untfl life closes ■

Hearts starve as well as bodies: Give 
us bread but give us rosesl”
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r Bread and roses!—some of our money various' lines of service within^its own 
goes to give them roses. borders. The following shows how many

The mimues of each state convention cents from each dollar goes to south- 
wiU show how much that state gives wide work from states that divide the 
from^ its share of each dollar given to dollar equally between state and south- 
the 'Operative work to carry on the wide objects.

$1.00 for Cooperative Work 

SO cts. far State Wark—SO cts. for Soutkwide Work
Soutlfwide Work 

Foreign Missions 
Home Missions
Ministerial Relief and Annuity B^d 
Education Board {now Commission) 
Southern Baptist TheologicalSeminary 
Southwestern Theological Seminary 
Baptist Bible Institute 
W.M.U. Training School 
American Baptist Theological Semi

nary (African)
Hospital in New Orleans

25 c (50% of ^ dollar) 
AVyic (2254% of >4 dollar) 

4>4c (9% of 54 doUar)
Ic (2% of 54 dollar)
2j4c (5% of J4 dollar) 
254c (4>4% of y» dollar) 
154c (354% of 54 dollar) 
54c (1% of 54 dollar)

54c (54% of 54 dollar) 
Ic (2% of 54 dollar)

In those states giving less to south- jects by the number of dollars given by 
wide than to State objects, the percent- your church or society you can find just 
age given to southwide agencies is the the amount of your money that goes to 
same but the number of cents is some- foreign missions, home missions and 
what less. Multiplying the number of other objects in the Cooperative Pro- 
cents given to each of the southwide ob- gram.

QUESTIONS on SECTION II
Name the “Lines of Service” in your own state work. Do Vbe schook, or

phanages and hospitals have adequate support?
Name the “Lines of Service” in the foreign mission work, also in the home 

mission work.
SECTION ni

W.M.U. Special Offerincs and the S3.C.
Christmas Thank Offering 

FAMILIES with limited and uncertain 
* incomes that try to live on the 
budget plan never fail to welcome an 
extra check sent by some loving rela
tive or friend on a special occasion. 
The check-is j,ust as welcome whether 
designated for some specific item in their 
budget or whether it k undesignated 
and may be dktributed so as to relieve 
the strain everywhere, particularly if 
debt overshadows the family. Reasoning 
thus the Woman’s Missionary Union 
continues the policy of making special 
offerings to foreign, home and state mis
sions during the Weeks of Prayer for 
these spedal objects. Remembering that

many n^ionaries were home on fur
lough a^ could not be returned be
cause of the debt of the Foreign Mis
sion Board and that, therefore, the mis
sionaries on the field were hard pressed, 
it was decided through the 1927 Lottie 
Moon Christmas Offering to return forty 
missionaries to their fiel^ of labor. It 
was further decided that until their next 
furlough a necessary portion of each 
subsequent Chrktmas Offering would be 
used to pay their salaries and to provide 
their return passage money. In addi
tion, the Lottie Moon Chrktmas Offer
ing of thk December will help the native 
work on S.B.C. foreign fidck. It must 
not be forgotten that thk season of 
Prayer for World-Wide Mksions and the 
time for making this gift to Christ 
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througl^'the Lottie Moon Cl^tmas Of
fering is the first week in December 
from the third through the seventh. 
Plan for it: then
“Give as you would to the Master 
If you met Hk earnest look;
Give as you yrould to the Master 
If Hk hand your offering took”.
All the boar^ of the Southern Bap

tist Convention on which resto a debt 
have adopted a policy by which they 
hope to incur no former debts ^ at 
the same time retire a small portion of 
the debt each year. Realising, however, 
that unless the gifts from southern Bap
tists are greatly increa^ and multi
plied it will take years to clear the debts 
and that the work will not only fail to 
be enlarged but will also go limping so 
that much ground will be lost, the 
Southern Baptist Convention has 
planned for a great Christmas Thank

'J ■ ..

Offering during the last week in De
cember. The Executive Committee of 
the Woman’s Missionary Union of the 
S.B.C. pledged the cooperation of the 
Union in the following resolution: 
though the Woman’s Missionary Union 
has already formed plans and assumed 
definite obligations regarding* an en
larged Chrktmas Offering, it neverthe
less recognises that the debts of the 
Southern Baptkt Convention are the 
debts of the Woman’s Misuonaiy Union. 
The Union therefore accepts its share 
of the responsibility and pledges its 
whole-hearted ^operation in the effort 
to provide toward liquidating said in
debtedness”. Money given to thk Thank 
Offering will be dktributed among all 
the objects of the southwide work ac
cording to the table given at the close 
of the article oh “Lines of Service”. 
(See page 22.)

SECTION nr
What aboat It?

DUPERT BROOKE, sailing toward 
Gallipoli, said that if he must die 

there would be “some corner of a for
eign field that k forever England”. Hk 
dust lies in a comer of a foreign field, 
and that corner is indeed forever Eng
land. Is it possible for many of us to 
say that comers in our own land and 
corners in foreign lands will be forever 
Chrktian because we have lived and in
vested what God has given us that others 
might have life and that more abun
dantly? Our Lord waitsl Shall nus- 
sionaries stay at home and others fail to 
be sent, shall ^ publishing of Chris
tian literature on foreign fiel(k be dis
continued, shall mission stations and 
schook at home and^ abroad be dosed, 
ahalf home misdonaries se^ other lines 
of service, shall mission diwdies con-
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QUESTIONS on SECTION HI
For what k the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering used? When is the Week 

of Prayer for World-Wide Missions and the LotUe Moon Chrktmas Offering?
At what times are the seasons of prayer and offering for home and state mis-^

**°*^Explain the S.B.C. Chrktmas Thank Offering. When will it be taken and 
for what purpose?

tinue without houses of worship and all 
the work of the church languish? Shall 
all thk take place because we have not 
vision or the will to invest largely in an 
enterprise which has paid dividends in^ 
the character of returns which God ex
pects and in which Heaven rejoices?

Will the Woman’s Missionary Union 
reach its goal of $4,(X»,000 for the 
great enterprise of mksions this Ruby 
Anniversary year? We ought to do it 
and what ought to be can be.

Following the thought of another, we 
have not attempted to set forth the du
ties of the children of God, for that you 
will find in your Bibles. We have not 
attempted to exdte your better feelings, 
for it k God that worketh in you both 
to will and to do of Hk good pleasure. 
“We have stated and leave the event 

you and your God”.
(Conduded on Page 29)
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OFF for COIXBGBt
n^ HE^iieam time lus come into reality; tte college dayi an hero—petliapa 

I those of the freshman year «r thoM of th^ return to the campus sifter n& 
JL mer yacation. In either cate the house will seem empfy with •the ooUege 

daughter aw^^ life will be strange at college without the home tics until adjust
ments area made to the new experiences. What bond 'wiirbold that venturesome 
dau^ter to the things that are best: the knowledge that is wisdom and therefore 
to be sou^t first and foremost? The college rdi^ous organiations will for Mias 
College Daughter link home and church with campus ai^ school: among these 
will ^ primarily the Young Womans Auxiliary. To find the same pin, the same 
ideals, the same hymns, the same plans with the adaptations naturally needed 
for differentiating college attitudes is a stabilixihg factor for any college girl. A 
coHege campus for all its breadth of interests ten^ to narrow thought to its own 
boundaries. Y.W.A. with its world sweep keeps the eyes clearly fix^ on far hori
zons and brushes away the tendencies to selfish centering on one’s own wishes. 
Before that daughter goes away *’off for college” be sure to talk over ooll^ ex
periences with her. One pictures mothers advising about clothes and courses, 
about friendships to be formed; shall th^ not include advice about participating 
.in Young Woman’s Auxiliary? Point out the unity of interest between mother's 
W.M.S. and daughter's Y.W.A. and let that oneness of heart interest be a new 
bond of understanding between mother and daughter. Plan to follow Royal 
Service Calendar of Prayer topics together, provide a Royal Service Subscrip
tions Committee or, better yet, subscribe for the College Y.W.A. Bulletin which 
will be even more helpful Jie^use arranged especially for college minds, yet which 
presents the same names on the Prayer Calendar. Suggest that these be kept on 
the wall'by the dresser or over the desk where readily available.

There will be much discussion of finances: the monthly allowance to be sent 
and so on—be sure to include the daughter's plans for her giving to the Coopera
tive Program regularly and then to whatever other delightful opportunities of 
^‘sharing Christ'' may be presented to college girls. Urge Miss College Girl not 
to fall into the habit of “incidental dime dropping'' but to rise into the good habit 
of real tithing and giving that will be a true, recognition of that part of steward
ship related to one's purse.

College Y.W.A. will be ready to greet your daughter with hapity welcome, 
with invitations to come and become acquainted but a bit of talk about College 
Y.W.A. import will help her to understand what all the excitement is. Commit
tees will be alert to use her talent if they know quiddy what it is. Why not 
address a letter to the president of the C^ege^.WA. and tdl them what your 
daughter delights to do so that they need not q>ena time tr}ring to find out?

MeanwhUe from the welcoming side of “off to college” the Y.W.A. waits with 
wide open hekrt and hand, eager to make everj^ng pleasant and happy without 
one pang of homesickness, zealous to prove the joys of fellowship with Christian 
girls of high ideals. Committees must all be in readiness; plans all ready for 
perfection in performance; ofibcers’ council united as one for a splendid year of 
A-1 Y.W.A. activity. Suggestions from the College Y.WA. Bulletin will be ready 
for reafintibn and College Y.WA life buqyant and bleming. “Goodbye and 
Hello” mingle quickly in this “off for college” business; let Y^WA thougb spssl^ 
both.
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33: Doing Cod*s Work)
Prayer that we may put Hb work first 
Introduction
Each Dollar Speaks as Indicated 
The Steward’s Psalm 
To Tithe or Not to Tithe 
Hymn—Jesus Calls Us 
Prayers of Consecration

t) nH8T MEBTING tore that gives us such information it
TWI^^ACoBfcrcBceofUMlM- O

tion we find that there are few who are

more intelllgenoe. A chairman of a 
Board of Dewoons in a church above the 
average in missionary giving was asked 
by the writer if he knew where his dol
lar goes when he gives to missions. He 
said he had no idea. I wonder how 
many Y.VfA. girls would have to join 
his class. Such ignorance is not excus-

SUC0EST.0H-A5 mh “ddh, .p«k.»
I. might ^ iU pl^

-*»»«> tentemlw that these 
;i! <Wlaia apent or given do not an belong
When they to other people but some of them have
you nui^t sing "The Kingdom U Com- UbwSi our own hands and all of

them have gone through the hands of 
either members of our southern Baptist 
churches or live in the bounds of 
territory.

First DoUar Speaks: I represent 7 
million dollars. I am caUed the Stete 
Mission Dollar and I represent an av
erage of 55% of all that southern Bap
tists give to all missions and benevo- 

f f OW often have we heard the lences. This amount of money b kept 
H remark “Money talks”. It per- in the 18 sUtes to do their work. .
1 1 haps would be interesting if It supplements the salaries of mbsion\ 
money could literally t*lk and could ex- pastors on needy fields; it emplos^ evan- 
pose to us just how many uses it has gdists to preach in neglected centers; it 
been put to—both the good and bad in- sends enlistment men to devdop our 
fluences it has bad upon society be- thousands of backward churches; it pro
cause of the chancter of the poaiteaor. vides Sunday school, B.Y.P.U. and W.

Thb month the W31.U. fnfly M.U. secretaries and field-workcrt; it 
everyiHieKb to tMnk un “WlM»^ 0^ helps 117 Baptbt edneationd ineti^ 
Money Goes”—the niMi^ tlMt wn give tfcms in training you^ praich^ 
thraugh our i skmaries, layM mid women ^ foe
bosids. Wlth#fi^^ svtUsbIe 1ilff» ebrk; it provides homes in .19

POSTER
Draw dottar marks aU over a card 

board. Print beidm:
“Money Talks”. Coma and bear what It 

can say at tka T.W.A. meeting. 
Hme Place

latrodnctiOD 
OW often have we
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<Mrplhuiag^foT 4,000 children; it assists 
18 Baptist state hospitals in ministering 
tb thousands of sick and suffering, many 
of whom are not financially able to have 
it. It hdps in a small way to care for 
aged ministers who have sacrificed a 
business career and have worn them
selves out preaching: this is added to the 
amaii amouot that comes from south
wide objects.

Second Dollar: I represent $500,0C» 
or'the Home Mission Dollar. Thb 
amount is 2lY»% of all the mission 
money sent from our churches and not 
kept in the states. We have just heard 
from the first dollar who spoke, that an 
average of 55% of aU mission money 
sent to the state offices is kept for state 
work. Then an average of 45% is sent 
to our various southwide boards. So 
22)4% of that 45% goes to our Home 
Board and amounted to approximately 
$500,000 last year. This monqr go« 
to put on evangelistic ttmpaigns in 
strategic centers in an effort to save the 
17 millions of lost persons in our south; 
it helps to carry the Gospel to more than 
4 million foreigners through Good Will 
Centers and mission churches; it aids 
some of the 4500 homeless Baptist 
churches to erect adequate houses of 
worship; it helps to evangelic the thou
sands of Indians, the 9 million negroes 
and the one-half million Jews in our 
southland. It is carrying the Gospel to 
our neighbors in Cuba, Panama and the 
Canal Zone; it provides mission schools 
in the mountainous regions of the south 
where other religious Vocational oppor
tunity is lacking.

Third Dollar: I represent $1,339,- 
000.00 or one-half of the mission money 
which is not kept to do mission worl^ 
in the states. I am the Foreign Mis
sion Dollhr.* Thb money goes to help 
pay salaries and provide homes for 
ab«ut 500 missionaries of the Foreign 
Mission Board and pays a small wage 
to 2500 native workers who give full 
time service; it helps provide houses of 
worship for^^urches on foreign fidds 
until such time as they become self-sup
porting; it aids in the <^>eration of 24

foreign hospitals in which about 215,000 
treatmenU are given annually In ah\f- 
fort to heal the physical body and find 
an approach to the spiritual; It enables 
publi&ng houses to print millions of 
Bibles, Testaments, religious papers and 
tracts in many languages. It operates 
something like 900 mission schoob in 
foreign lands where 3500 boys and girls, 
young men and young women came to 
know Christ last year.

Fourth Dollar: T represent $550,000 
used for southwide education. A part 
of the amount goes to our South
ern Baptbt Theological Seminary in 
Loubville where hundreds of preach
ers are educated and trained annudly. 
A like sum goes to our Southwestern 
Theological Seminary in Fort Worth, 
Texas, and to our Baptbt Bible Insti
tute in New Orleans. Then a small 
amount goes to our W.M.U. Training 
School for young women who are to be 
leaders in the churches as pastors' wives 
or as secretaries, women who are to be 
sUte secretaries, field workers, religious 
secretaries in schools and hospitab, 
women who are to be missionaries in 
the foreign fields. What a splendid in
vestment of these thousands of dollars. 
Their fruits continue to be manifest 
through the years.

Fifth Dollar: I represent the lar^t 
of any sum yet mentioned—31 million 
dollars. I am called the “Unselfish- 
Selfish Dollar”. I am unselfish enough 
to give to ,the work in my own church, 
to warn to extend God’s Kingdom in 
my own church, to want to see splendid 
equipment for service in my own church. 
For my unselfishness I am greatly com
mended. Yet I am also called selfish 
because I am unwilling to give to the 
same causes beyond the bounds of my 
own church. I am selfish enough to see 
beautiful and adequate buildings to wor- 
'ship and serve in and allow the world 
around me to perish at the same time. 
I have been t^d that I should match 
every dollar I give for work in my own 
church with a ^Uar for the lost world, 
for Christ said, “Love thy neighbor as 
thyself”. I am criticised not for my 34

centaaes ran as follows: 43% to mb- should be done. In Li&espeak- 
sions^ 57% to our home churches, ing of tithing Christ wid, Th^ ougM 
In 1927 they^ as foUows: 20% to ye to have done”. In Luke 12:5 He
missions and 80% for ourselves in our 
home churdies. They claim that I am 
getting more and more selfish in my 
proportions.

Sixth Dollar: I represent a sum

^d: “Take heed, ter a man's life con- 
sisteth not in the abundance of the 
things which he possesseth”. - In Mat^ 
5:17-18 Chrbt said: “Think not that I
have come to destroy the law but to

___ .. .... . • . . _
JiS'to morfiton .IHio* fulfiU («V

Ltrtin th. Uth in one yew. Sev- W We
eral minions go for chewing gum, many 27^:30, Iw'.nH
millions for soft drinks, many for per- Chton. 31:4-6 ^ Uiese md
fumes and cosmetics and many for to- others state plmnly “? •
bacco in its various forms. I also rep- 3:10 says pamly: “Bnng ye «B (fe
resent 3S5 mUlion dollars in addition to lUies”. This one is wffiaent when we 
the above amount. These millions rep- remember Chris*’» 
resent the south’s expenditure for luxu- not to destroy Aat law but 
lies: not necessities of the home or indi- more foK»f“l- I" 
vidual but extras, for we spend 500 rml- is an tonrat deal w* ^ b?
lions tor living expenses besides these money? A person may fool h^lf by 
added luxuries and then 215 milUons P>»y“*‘ 
are allowed in such calculations for mfc Cod. “A poorly 
cellaneous. So I represent over 600 mil- »» ».“I” ^ 
lion doUars spent for things to satisfy examination of her ^ ^
what b largely a physical fancy and She explamed fbat was 1^ 
for things ttot are not whoUy necessary and couldn|t pa^ ^n 

for comforuble living. itfoh U! a o^
Seveirt* Doffar; May I stmd in be- “!^„,‘^amber of gold pieces of 

half of the Mission Dollars? I have *Your heart is very bad!' he
come to represent Plain Honesty m con- y^u said you had no
nection with dollars. I shall remind you L‘“. o J “ridM^

M’sToJ“ ?rJo!f?tudrSSb Se S"a fimtabout money you realise how dishonest what He says ^ owe Him m a^fim
you are. There can be no more ques- obligaUonof
lion in the mind of a Baptist {who has
read Ms Bible) about how to give »y are very l»d ™
more than there is a quesUon about how ceive. Your sa^ ^y mii^ut
to be baptised. Ah? claim of a ques- ttli a part of the o»‘
tion or of ignorance is inexcusable to dpllais tocome of
God’S eye stow He has placed IDs Worf Your
at our disposal. leaving conumuMs be a part of the 175
about how to give was a. great d^
more important to Chrbt than leaving , work If aD tithed.

-4f-
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'^MgUk^MQr: May I apeak in be- ing by saying: **D6 you think I would 
half of every dollar that it given to place a half dollar in the hand of Christ 
ELingdom work? I am called the “Love that was pierced foi me when I had a 
DoUar”. I have just heard Honesty ten dollar bfll at home?” A vision of 
apeak aqd I am glad he reminded you Christ’s sacrifice and a love for Him 
of God’b law and Christ’s espectations will compel our best gifts. Love would 
of you. But I wish to say that there compel a worthy comparison between 
is no force in the world great enou^ to what we spend aiid iriiat we give. Lqve 
bring about an honest deal eacept the would bring in all' the tlth^ pay off 
compdling fom of love. all our disgraceful debts, send ba<k all

Failure to give honestly is due to a our missionaries and open new fidds and 
lack of love for our Christ sufiOdent to put God’s work on a forward march, 
command pur ^fts. The love of Christ Giving the tithe would avoid begging 
will constrain us until the tithe will be for a God wbo owns Heaven and earth, 
paying a debt and tjien any given above who says “The gold and the silver are 
the tithe will be gtiwig. (off) Mine”. It would put God’s work

We are told of a pastor who when on a dignified basis that would demand 
taking a misdon offering fdt moved to reqrect of a world which today looks on 
Say that he wanted each one to give as with criticism. Love observes t^ law 
if he were placing it in the hands of of the tithe without feeling it a biiKling 
Christ. At the dose he spoke to a obligation. Love sings “The Steward’s 
woman who apologized for giving noth- Psalm” pnd is happy.

To lltha or Not to Tithe
{With Apolo^ to Malactri and Shakespeare)

7^ O tithe or not to tithe—that is the question: 
w Whether ’tis nobler to accept God’s lordship 
And myself as but His trusted steward 
Or to believe all substance is for self 
And by withholding rob Him? My time, my talent 
He gave—aye there’s the rub!
But when I've walked the shining road of service 
And when I’ve learned the joy of giving self,
111 never turn back. But there’s my purse 
That makes calamity of this trath to God!
Oh, may I heed the whips anA scorns of consdence,
The Bible’s teaching, the pastors dissertation.
The joy of happy tithers, the promise of blessings 

‘ Till 1 shall learn to walk honestly toward God.
Then, conscience dean and purpose true.
Blessings shall upon my way be showered.

—Mrs. George McM&taa, Okla.

“And |esu8 sat over against the treasury and beheld how the peofde cast 
mon^ into the titatmy”—Mark 2:41. What a scenel The group of worship
ers silently passing'by and casting thdr gifts into the treasury! The Lord of 
Glory watching—^His divine eye seaicfaing the soids of people—His divine mind 
understanding the motive of every heart and swiftly registering the proportion 
of possession rq)ce8ented by each offering. Jesus sits over against the treasury 
as we worship wth our g^ts. He watches, He sees, He knows. May we medi
tate on that.—iTr. Fred Brown, Term.

-28-
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‘ The Stoward'T Psalm
' I

Is my Partner: I shall not want. He maketh me to lie down and 
Vir rest without worry about tomorrow; He leadeth me beside streams of the 
Water of Life. ' ^
He restoreth my spiritual life through His Word. Hp leadeth me in the paths of 
right dealing and service to man for His Name’s sake.
Yea though I walk through the valley of the shadow of dead churches and deficits 
I will not fear to go forward for Thou art with me; Thy encouragement and guid
ance comfort me.
Thou preparest a table, of opportunities before me in the presence of opposition;
Thou anointest me with the spirit of joyful giving: my tithing envdope nmnetb 
over. j
Surely Thy goodness and the blessings of Christian stewardship shall f^’v D* 
all the days of my Ufe and I wiff spend aU my days in pSomoting my Partoers
business. —Missionary Review of the World

SUGGESTED OUTLINE for SECOND Y.W.A. PROGRAM
{Use material in WMS. program as indicated)

TOPIC: **StndyiBg God's Arithmetic”
INI»000CTI0N-Dr. E. Y. HuUiitt »yt we lera G^’e arithmetic be- 

fore we get venr to doing His buHnese. He says Cod’s eritto^ gMS ^
thing like IhU: ‘Mddfttoi—‘Seek ye iitst the Kmgdra of <>»> and
ness and all these things wUl be added unto you’. MidbytooHon—He that su|k
plieth seed lor thi sower and biead lor lood sbaU multiply your seed to soi^ 
that you being enriched in evetything may abound unto good work.
DmsioH-wLt Jesus said to the disciples on the
titude was there—He said ‘Divide this among those of the mulUtude. So we want 
to study arithmetic now from God’s Book.

Evangelism (See section II, Pages 18-19.)
Education (See section II, fngcs 20, 21.)
Benevolence (See section II, pages 21, 22.)
Special Ways (Sec eecfi<m///,#flg« 22,

Fourth—What Is the Answer? (See sectum IV, page 2J.)
Fifth_Arithmetic Examination {See questions on all sections.)

PROGRAM for OCTOBER {Concluded from Page 23) 

QUBSTIONB to SECTION IV
Can we stand the test in the foHowIng qi^Uims: »11
Do we believe In Christ? Do we bdieve His Kmgdom is to pre>^ ow ^

the earth? Do we believe He expects each Christian to have some part in the 
work? Are you doing your part?

•29~
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THE FALL GLOW
r*]i^ HE snap of fall days is in the air and one dings to outdoor meetings around 

I a camp-fire as long as possible before going into hom« for the winter
1 months of meeting. Out of doors at twUight time has a message for young

people that missionary organizations should quirtly interpret in such moments of 
worship; it may be a bit more bother but the counselor will be well repaid for the 
bother of guiding her committees. Let them really do the necessary preparations 
as much as at all possible.

October is Cooperative Program study month once again. The new members 
do not know what life the Cooperative Program holds. Be sure that through the 
programs in RA. and G.A. and even Sunbeam Band they come to realiM the 
real meaning of Cooperative Program just as much as possible. It must be not 
a name but a group of facts and pleading faces that will challenge for help and 
support. Realize that the young people should not only make their pledges to the 
church but will carry home information to their parents if a plus of enthusiasm 
for the Cooperative Program is engendered.

It may not be amiss for the “Young People's Director” or the counselors to 
lay once more on the heads of W.M.S. mothers the necessity for planning the fam
ily division of finandal gifts so that each child may give his or her own gift as 
the Sundays and organization meeting times come and go. Often parents over
look this and dwarf the generous instincts natural in the hearts of young people. 
A real part of missionary education will be bringing parents to encourage rather 
than discourage regular gifts from their chUdren to the church and its various 
activities.

Speaking of pledges soon to be made for the Cooperative Program support in 
1929 lifts again before our minds the glowing aim of $4,000,000 gifts for our Ruby 
Anniversary year of 1928. Have your young people caught the urge of that 
great goal? Are they interested in watching ROYAL SERVICE and state papers 
for reports of W.M.U. gifts? Arc they trying to increase their own pfts to help 
reach that goal? Are you as counselor bdng careful that the record is well kept 
and accurately reported to your treasurer acco>ding-to the state plan?

The Ruby Anniversary aims are to be kept highly, vividly before us. VSe 
come to the last quarter’s endeavor as October comte upon us. What can you 
yet do? ‘

40,000 new members in existing organizations
Has your membership committee enlisted all possibilities? Or are you limit

ing the blessings of your missionary organization to the “faithful few”? Reach 
out now and win those others too.

40% new tfrganizations
Have you perfected one new missionary organization as your “ruby”? Look

ing back upon 1928 in the years to come there will be a satisfaction in filing that 
your organization had a real p^ in the expansion of missionary education organ
izations during the Ruby Anniversary year. You may have kept putting off this 
pleasure: the limit of “put off” is all but reached now.

{Concluded on Page 33)
-30-

CURRENT MISSIONARY EVENTS •• *

DifCUMid by Min. W. C. JniMSt Vn.
“Give not from the top of your purse but from the bottom of heart.**

j jr AREN Baptists of Burma, so says IN May 1925 we bad 544 missionaries 
1^ the Missionary Board of Co- * in the foreign field, the largest num- 

operation, are preparing for the her we have ever had. Since then 72 
All-Burma Baptist Convention to be have reigned and six have died. Dur- 
beld in October in Taray, where Adoni- ing this period we have appointed 28 
ram Judson baptized Ko Tha B>ti, his new missionaries, 23 of whom were ap- 
first Karen convert, just 100 years ago. pointed three yeara ago. This makes a

missionaries in three years, 
▼ ▼ ▼ thb reducing our number to 494 in May

THE Home Mieeion Board has ap- J928. WUh 176 at ho™ on furlough to 
I nrnvMl th« olans for the school May there were left but 318 on the 
buildines which will be built on the lot fields. The W.M.U. through the LotUe 
^“i&'yeam?goin%va.^.Cuba.
The money for the buildings was given it lyssiblc to return forty. Fifty ot^ 
bv Mrs G. W. Bottoms of Texarkana, ready and waiting to go are the uniius- 
A^k It is expected that work wiU start takable call of God to our people to pw 

Ortobe^ so that they may return immediatelyin October. ^ jj^ip «hoid the Une”.
Wy

p* October John R. Mott, who has been |ry^ju£ Gerwich, whom many will >e- 
* connected with the Y.M.CA. for forty li of the two sisters who
years, will retire from the semtaryship Hungary and studied three
of its national council and wil take up W.M.U. Training School
his work as president of the Interna- themselves for service in their own
tional Missionary Council, the most on sleep” July 6th. Ama-
comprehensive missionary force in the ^ Breti) wrote: “Quietly,
world. He will continue as president slipped away from us. A week beJ 
of the World’s Alliance of Y.M.CA’s. planned for a meeting

the street in a nearby village wherb 
▼ ▼ ▼ there is not a Baptist. Over one hun-

MURS. John Lake dead. Malarial fe- dred came {for the funeral service) from 
ver. Mr. Lake better” was a mes- Budapest and vicinity. The choirs sang 

sage that brought sorrow to the hearts and some of the pastors spoke to the 
of all southern Baptists who love the great crowds that came from the sur- 
cause of missions in China. Mrs. Lake rounding villages. KaAe could not 
gave herself in beautiful living and sac- speak any more fw the Saviour ana » 
rificial labor for China. In recent years God used her coffin to preach Joudw 
she and Mr. Lake used themselves and than she could have done it. 1 felt so 
their possessions in isUblishing a Leper thankful to the Heavenly Father ^ 
Colony. May he have the strength that could still use Kathe for sonie work. She 
only Christ can give as he seeks to always asked ‘If you ^te to fnends ta 
“carry on” in his labor of love without America send my love—so I am send- 
her helpful cooperation. ing Kathe^ last low .

It is not the aross on the church which glorifies Christ: it B the church on the 
cross.—Presbyterian AdvasKe

f ■ _ -it V- ■ V
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training
WHAT SOME OTHER DSNOMWATWAL^LBAI^™^ 
WJM.U. TRAINING SCHOOL as JUDGED by ITS PRODUCTS

u«i«d. wholesome young women. With best J„^DDRy
General Secretary, N. C.

Dear Mrs. Bose:
Let TO say candidly that the girls of your school tave been of F”*, .jf

¥i:^‘:lxrSwa^s^lf*i3.'s^ a, -’e ss u, ^
tucky the latch-string hangs out for these good workers j^ny ^
S SMSHis spiritual blessings may be 
dl the coming years Yours very cordially

0. E. BRYAN 
State Secretary, Ttxun.

{Concluded in Next Issue)

FALIj DAYS—LONGER EVENINGS at HOME?
Keep the chUdren happy with World Comrades 
World stories, world facts, world interests 

Travel the World Coi^es way!
«

Subscribe now for a year, $1.00

WORLD COMRADES
1111 Comer Bldg., Birmingham, Ala.

Our monthly missionary magasine for young peofU

-32^

8HOWBB8 for
WJLU. TRAINING SCHOOL 

VHE Mowing acrostic spells out the 
* beloved name of W.M.U. Training 
School in showing the kinds of food and 
other household goods which will be un
usually acceptable and decidedly helpful 
if sent to the school. The ne^ have 
been thus listed by Miss Mary Louise 
Warren, the school’s house director. It 
is sincerely hoped that each society, 
whether of women or younger people, 
desiring thus to help the school will 
write first to the sUte trustee, whose 
name will be found on pages 6-9 of the 
W.M.U. Year Book, the added hope be
ing that each state will help the school 
enthusiastically and generously. On the 
inside and on the outside of each care
fully packed barrel, box or package 
should be put the full name and address 
of the sender. Thus the school will 
know to whom to say a “Thank you!”

1 ea Towels
Rios
Apples
Irish Potatoes 
Napkins 
Iceberg Lettuce 
Nuts
Grapefruit

Sweet Potatoes and Sausage 
Canned Peaches and Pears
Hams
Oranges
Oysters
Linen for Infirmary Beds etc.

BIBLE STUDY (Concluded from Page 10) 
purity, love and joy with “the children of light”, live the Christian life hid with 
Christ in God. We were made to have an inheritance: the spiritual Israelites, 
believers, heirs to an eternal inheritance. The witnessing to our hearts that we 
are the children of God and heirs is the Spirit’s present testimony, the earnest of 
the coming inheritance, Rom. 8:16-18; Joel 2:28; Zech. 12:10; John 7:38, 39; 
Eph. 1:14.—Jfrj. James Pollard________ ___________________________

PROGRAM OUTUNE (Concluded from P^ 15)
Topic 6—“Money: Where Does It Go?”—Joseph F. Johnson says: “The only 

intelligent thing to do with money is to part with it. There are, of 
course, foolish ways of getting rid of it, and wise ways”. Along with| 
other expenditures and investments let us “render unto God the thing^l 
that are God’s”. It is such a wise investment. Read booklets: “Th6 
Pastor’s Manual” and “Southern Baptists at Work” by Frank E. Burk- 
balter.* Also see current numbers of ROYAL SERVICE and Home 
and Foreign Fields. “Money talks; what does it say about you?” 

Hymn—I Gave My Life for Thee
Prayer that the debts may be lifted for “the coming of Thy Kingdom

•The leaflets and booklets may be ordered free from the Executive Committee 
of Southern Baptist Convention, 161 Eighth Ave., North Nashville, Tenn

OUR YOUNG PEOPLE (Concluded from Page 30)
$4fi00fi00

The three goals clamor for attainment. Let young people help to make them
live in the rqxMts of 1928. . . •

I)on*t forget to he busUy thinking about writing tithing stones. Ask your
state secretary for detailed information about the contest.

11:
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►K REVIEWS
Mrs. JoUmi P. Thomas, Vs.

me
r

STEWARDSHIP laths LIFE of WOMEN ing from the Foreign Mission Board, 
I HE subject of stewardship-in its S.B.C., Richmond, Va.-

I fuU. .iQiplication is a. live one at 
X pr^nt in all our churches. To 

none is the right interpretation of more 
interest than to our women.

A book, which is thoroughly practical 
and will help to answer many of the 
questions that woiqen are asking them
selves, is “Stewardship in the Lije of 
Women”, by Helen Kingsbury. Wal
lace, field specialist of the Stewird^ip «m Baptist CoflvenUon. ^Writog from
Committee of the Northern Baptist Conr 
vention. It is along the same lines as 
“Stewardship in the Life of Youth”, in 
which the author collaborated with a fel
low worker, but is even more concrete 
and is especially concerned with the 
needs of women.

As its title indicates, it takes up

experience, as well as conviction, th^ 
. have gone fully into their subject, treat
ing stewardship as “religion in prac
tice”.

Taking stewardship to mean partner
ship with Christ, they show how all the 
resources of God are available for one 
who is a real steward and how through 
this fellowshipr come forgiveness,in rfl the pl»«, of . wo,^ coiSirt, h^.This

CTcJy p^oD for 5wvice p|lMps Sd^'^Ifr«dve“t 
the most appealing chapter »the to The challenge ti youth is to
the b«)k on hMpitah y, “The Woman difficult, the heroic thing, 
with the Uttle Room". Out of her own resources of youth are dwelt on:
life and expenence the author finds lu eourage, enthusiasm, strength, influ- 
unbehevably great number of ways in personality, talent, time, money
which a woman may serve the Master etc. and lastly the Gospel, the greatest
with her home. ‘‘The Woman with the trust that God has put into our hands
Needle” suggests new ways of using this ^nd which He counts on us to give the
^ntially wonwnly implement in serv- ^^rld. The chapters on developing
ice. Stewardship of money is not dwelt quj. resources and planning a life should
on unduly but t^es its place along with prove most profitable to young Chris
time, the family etc., the greatest em- tians.
phasis being laid, in the closing chap
ter, on “The Stewardship of the Gos
pel”, that toward which all other lines 
of stewardship converge and for which

In the closing chapter is the state
ment that the dominant purpose of a 
Christian steward’s life is to know the 
will of God and to do it. We are shown

they exist. The selections of Scripture how we may know this will: through 
heading each chapter are most apt. Scripture, through conscience and, find-

In this helpful little book every worn- ly, through the practice of stewardship, 
an may ftod her way to a fuller, richer The questions at the end of each chap- 
service for humanity. It is short ter are well chosen and thou^t provok- 
enough, eighty-eight pages, to make an ing. Order book from Baptist Foreipi 
ideal study for hnsy women and girls. Mission Board, Richmond, Va., price in 

Price $1.00 doth, 50c in paper bind- paper 50c, in doth $1.
—35—
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STEWARDSHIP in the LIFE of YOUTH 
A BOOK well suited for mission study .

dajsses for young people is “Stew
ardship in the Life of Youth”,* by Robert ^ 
Donald Williamson and Helen Kings
bury Wallace, field specialists for the 
Stewardship Dej^tment of the North-
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^ster and black-^rd talks may well be used in connection with the drawing 
rtown above. It is a joint gift from Miss Emma M. Whitfield of Virginia and 
Mrs. W. ^. Yarborough of Alabama. Easily can it be enlarged so as to arrest 
attention. It will be noted that there are eighteen rubies, typical of the work 
TOne in each state for the Ruby Anniversary. Clearly does the drawing also 
ulustrate the purpose of such work and of its financial goal of $4,000,000.00— 
namely, that all such work and every gift toward the $4,000,000.00 may partici
pate in the crowning of Christ as “King of kings end Lord of lords".


